
3 Hanchett Court, Station Road                                                                              Asking Price £400,000 

Marlow, SL7 1NW                                                                                                                Share of Freehold 

 



3 Hanchett Court 

Station Road 

Marlow 

SL7 1NW 

 

• A Two Double Bedroom Maisonette 

• Within a Short Walk of the High Street 

• Requiring Updating/Modernisation 

• Kitchen 

• Spacious Living/Dining Room  

• Bathroom 

• Garage & Car Port 

• Long Lease 

• NO ONWARD CHAIN  

Number 3 Hanchett Court is a spacious First Floor Maisonette in a superb location just a short walk 

from the High Street, Station, Open Parkland and River Thames.  Whilst requiring updating, this 

property is perfectly liveable and offers lots of potential for a buyer to create a lovely home in a fabulous 

location.  The property benefits from a Garage and Parking Space.  Available to the market with NO 

ONWARD CHAIN and benefitting from a 949 year Lease,  early viewings are advised to avoid 

disappointment. 

 

Accommodation 

The front door opens into an Entrance Hall.  The Kitchen is front aspect and requires updating/

modernisation. The Living/Dining Room is bright and spacious.  There are Two Double Bedrooms, one 

with a built-in wardrobe and a Bathroom requiring updating/modernisation.   

Exterior  

To the outside is a Car Port with parking for one vehicle and single Garage. 



 

Situation  

Marlow is a charming and historic town set in 

the banks of the River Thames and is 

surrounded by beautiful countryside. It is a 

perfect place for enjoying the river, shopping 

with a difference, walking around historical 

buildings or taking part in the many sports and 

recreational activities available within the local 

area. The railway station in Marlow provides 

access to London (Elizabeth Line and GWR) 

and access to the M4 and M40 is within a short 

drive. Excellent schools for children of all ages 

are available in Marlow and surrounding 

districts. 

 

Directions  

From the offices of SIMMONS & SONS 

MARLOW, proceed down the High Street 

towards Marlow Bridge . At the mini roundabout  

turn left into Station Road and continue for 

about 200 yards where Hanchett Court will be 

found on the right hand side shortly before the 

junction with Lock Road.  A representative of 

Simmons & Sons will meet you at the property. 



Council Tax/Wycombe 

Tax Band D 

Lease Information: 

999 Years from September 1974  -  949 years remaining  

Agent’s Note:  This information has been provided by the 

Vendor.  Any    purchaser entering into negotiation should 

satisfy themselves through their legal representative that 

such are accurate. 

Services  

We wish to inform prospective purchasers that we have pre-

pared these sales particulars as a general guide. We have 

not carried out a detailed survey and it is not our firm’s policy 

to test services and domestic appliances, so we cannot verify 

that they are in working order. The buyer is advised to          

obtain verification from their solicitor or surveyor. 

*  Purchasers are advised to check with schools directly    

regarding catchment criteria. 

 

VIEWINGS - Strictly by appointment with:  

Simmons & Sons 

T: 01628 484353          

E: sales@simmonsandsons.com                                                                                                  


